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farious Activities aid Re-

covery of Those In Tuberculo-

sis-Hospital

' By EMERSON TUSSINQ
Chronic Illness la a great mis-

fortune; bat it Is also a chal-
lenge to one's powers ot mental
readjustment. Such, at least, is
the opinion ot Dr. O. C BeUing- -

. er, superintendent at the Oregon
state T. B. sanitarium, whose pol-
icy Is to encourage educational
and trade activities inonj pi--
tlenta. ".

Correspondenee courses In ele-Bent- trx

and advanced English,
history, Spanish, accounting. Ha-
waiian gniUr and radio "are pop-

ular at the stata sanl tori urn.
Work. Is also beteg dona In the
various arts and trades such as
block printing, painting, photog-
raphy, basketry, knitting, cro-
cheting: and leather work. Twen-
ty six me a patients ,have sold
their products In leather. -

Mora and more patients are
taking advantage of the fact that

' It Is now . possible to secure a
Complete high school education
as welt as instruction in many
college courses by correspon-
dence. Not only do these courses
provide cultural and 'recreational
advantages, bat they also mater-tall- y

Improve the 'economio etfi--
- tiency ot patients who resume ac-

tive life.
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Peaches showed a rather . good
movement daring today's session
oz tha East Slda Farmers' market.
Sales showed a spread of 60 to 7S
box with tha balk of the supplies
around 1 0- -7 Sc. .Some talet early
ware offered at TOe with Tri-amp- hs

as. high aa tS-T- Se for .wrap
ped and I (Mt .for unwrapped.

Tomatu offering were rather
liberal with trading mostly XL to
$l.lt for good stuff althoagh
some selections moved I.2f box,

Cauliflower was of mora or lest
indifferent quaUty with best avaU-ab- la

selling $1.25 and ordinary up
to tl - No. 1 stock S0--o crata. :

: Green beans sold slightly bet-
ter at xtt-J- o lb. tor ordinary with
Kentucky wonder at 48. Yellow
stock Sa tb. .

5-

- ,:
r.'-.---

Lettuce of duality wa scarce
and up to TS-S- M crate with t Is
around M6e generally. . ..

Peach plums Mold So lb. with
come climax fe box... ,,

H First Oravensteln applet came
out of the Qheridaa section and
were priced al for iumbie. A
trifle green and immature aa yetl
but clean.
w Most new apples sold tOo-fl.e- o

box tor jumble pack.,
If Local cucumbers were in 'sup-
ply; mostly around 45-S-Oe box. .

Cora aold tSH-SS- fl dot. tor
best -

Asparagus sold mostly LS9
dos. bunches for rood stuff. - .
1 Potatoes were a trifle dull with
a general top ot 80-- Ss orange

t Loganberries were 4n scant O-
ffering at fl.S5-l.S- 5 with rasp-
berries 1 1.0 o--l. 10, mostly the
former; A : -- :

s Blackberries moved generally
$1 crate."-- i
' S :Se hfarrrssakara.
10:O0 riaUaa. -

1:1S Btadis prograaa,
11:00 llarsBoaitU.
11 :U IatarastioasI Klteksa.
It :00 M alodiaaa.

1 :0 Hostess of tha Air.
,1:00 Hsppy-Oa-Lack- y bear.

ROBERTS. July 20 Mr. and
Mra. C - W. Brown, Everett
Brown and" Mrs. St. Johns visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Far-ma- n

at Mill City recently. Mrs.
Farmaa was" formerly Lottie
Brown who was Just recently
married. I !

STRONGER
Hot Weather Decreasa

In Make is Noted
Over Wide Area

PORTLAND, Jnly, 1 (AP)
Increasing strength 4a tha battar
trade is suggested la latest reports of leading markets of thecountry. Not only are prices well
held along tha Paclfio slope but
ta tno midwest and id tha asst.

Make .of butter 'taa rat I y
through tha country is decreas
ing with extreme hot weather but
th full effectt of tha tost is not
expected to be reflected for some
days.

The shortage la tha coast output la apparent ta recent advan-
ces la the price at leading cDn-sumi-ng

points. California mar-
kets are keenly eeeking ship-
ments from, the north . but tha
surplus front thla territory ha
almott reached tha vanishing
point.. . . t ,

Efforts are still being- - toads by
eentralisera to hold down, tha
Price of top acor butter bera-wi- th

co-ope- ra tiva makers the
chlec target. Buttarf at prices are
held up generally near tha high
point a1th pugh where there t no
competition, values art at tha
low.mark.

WsapasaaasajBa

Radio
Progtams

! j Taasdar. yaly tt
1Eow 1Cfc raaat- :lo Dwrotiaasi.

:45 hi achiaar eaapsar.
T:li aferaiar appatissrs.
T:4( Taa aad Doa, N0CX

f:15 BO pro
:0 Taa BaUrsaiaara. hTBA.

10:00 Oolar ranaaap talk.
10:1 Wotnaa'a Msfasla of Us air.
11:10 Jalia Hsjas.
12:00 Coaeart.
11:1$ Westers 7eras aad Boras hoar.
1:00 Prieadlr chat.
8 : Prorrsas
S:1S Trail Btsxera.
S:00 Hal Tsaas, tsaar.
t:15 Orraa.

XOI1 PtO Kc Tartlaad I

:00 KOIX's TsUack.
T:04 NeveltJes.
T:20 Specialties. ,

S:00 Throat tha Win law.
9:00 Hanaoay oa.
S: 14 Stadia pragrasa. "

John L WeLinar ha returned
to- - his home at Lebanon. after a
visit Ot several days at the home
of hi son, W. F. Welsaeri

UIss Geneviere Crr of Dallas
who has been the guest of her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. L. K. Lawrence for a
week, has gone home.

All the main streets of West
Salem are being treated to a gen-
erous coating' ot oil with a top
dressing ot tine gravel.

Ray Anderson with i Arthur
Hutcheon of Salem spent the
weekend ' fishing at 8ilets aad
Taft, ; - -

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bans! and
children. LaTem, Mary Frances
aad-MarJori- e, ot Twin Falls. Ida-h- e,

are. house guests at the home
of Mrs. Bunn's brother, James
Mitchell. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Creasey,
formerly of Jefferson, are new
tenants . at the Peter : Stevens
apartments on Second street.

Mrs. H. B, Rohler Is again at
home after an absence of two
months spent at the home ot her
father. N. P. Williamson at Hassl
Green. Mrs. Kohler was earing
for her sister. Miss Carolina Wil-
liamson, daring a serious illness.

About 20 young people repre-
sented the local Epworth League
Sunday at the Dallas League ral-
ly. The affair was held in the
Dallas park with a potiuck lunch-
eon, program aad addresses. Del-
egations from five chapters were
present.

Guest From Barns
Mrs. Charles Loggaa of Burns

is a guest at her uacle and aunt.
Mr, and Mrs. S., L. Burke. Mr.
Loggaa- - and on. Powell; arrived
unexpectedly at the Burke home
Saturday night, having 'made the
trip from eastern Oregon to
bring to bis borne la Salem N.-- S.
Rogers. who had been suddenly
taken . seriously 111. It is feared
an operation may be necessary.
Rodgers Is a timber cruiser la tha
Burns country.

. The . Fred Kirkwood service
station on Edgewater ,and Wal-
lace road is being treated ' te a
dassliag coat of white,, paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edgar of
East Portland were Sunday visit-
ors at the F. M. Moore home.
Mrs. Edgar and Mrs. Moore are
sisters.

Wlnfieid - Squires, ; bis', sister.
Miss Muriel Squires, both ot Til
lamook. with Miss Doris Kirk ot

Salem Markets
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PERRTDAJLE. Inly 20 --Mrs.
Florence Swarts and two" daugh-
ters who have been visiting at
tha .home of her sister, Mrs. 8.
Van Staavern for - a week, .. left
for. her home in Reno, Nevada,
Sunday. Her mother, Mrs. - S.
Strlcwerda accompanied her
home. ; I '

:, . ' : !

MICKEY MOUSE

Mrs. Garnet Smith and family.
Additional guests at the Smith
home were Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Barch of RickrealL
j Mr. --and Mrs. W. H. Hess, Mr.
and Mrs. Henderson took a mo
tor trip Sunday which Included
visits to Dallas. KlngV Yalley,
Neskowln and Newport, They , re-
port the sea slda pleasantly cool
In contrast to the extreme heat
of the valley. - .
1 Mrs. John Lee and son, Clyde,
are at the home ot Mrs. Lea's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Rich-
ardson, having arrived Sunday
from their home ta Madras. They
will be here several days. Mrs.
Lee says prospects tor a wheat
crop la central Oregon are good.
t

' " Party Planned -t

Tuesday evening in Ford Mem-
orial church, a farewell party will
be given honoring Rev. and Mrs.
W. J. Warren Who are leaving for
Garabaldi where Mr. Warren will
be pastor ot the Methodist church.

Tha Warrens have lived the
past two years la West Srem aad
Mr. Warren was pastor of the
church at West Salem soma years
age. . ,
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jacobson' of
Salem were Sunday dinner guests
Of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Walker,
j Ernest Bradley of Toledo with
his mother, Mrs. ' Bradley and
email Beverley May Bradley ot At-ber-ta.

Can., were overnight guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stevens.- - - -

! Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kohler spent
Sunday in Portland with Mr. Hos-
ier's daughter," Miss Rose Berna-din- e

Kehler who Is a teacher at
St, Mary's academy. ? '

j Mrs. L. af. Hill and children
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Keppinger
and children of Salem . motored
Sunday to St, Paul where they en-Joy- ed

a picnic luncheon with Mr.
Hill, who la superintendent ot the
Oregon Gravel company which
has a contract for road construc-
tion at that place. Hill expects to
be at St, Paul during the entire
summer. -
j Hiss Lottie McAdams entertain-
ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. McCollum and son Billy ot
Portland and Mrs. Parker of St.
Johns, Washington.
1 Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Lawrence
spent Saturday and Sunday at Sil
ver Creek falls. They were ae--
companled by Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
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ZEN A, July. 10 The third an-
nual reunion of the descendant
of William and Mary Simpson,
who crossed the plains la IS 4 1
will be held at the 'stats fair-
grounds Sunday, July SI. A pot-lu- ck

basket dinner will, be held
at 1 2 : S 0 o'clock followed by a
short program, tha rest of tha
afternoon- - to be devoted to rem-
iniscences of old times. Friends
of the Simpson family are cor
dially invited to attend and re-
new old friendships. -

Mrs. Lois Simpson Crawford
of Zens was elected president of
the organization last year. Mrs.
Clyde - B. Simpson Is eecretary-treasure-r.

The clan organ ixed in'
1 928 and held their first meet
at Silver Creek 'Falls park.

nOPS DAMAGED

INDEPENDENCE. July 20,
Downy mildew Is causing some
stir among - the hop growers in
this section, where the yards are
shaded and damp there Is some
mildew showing up, and the dam-
age to the crop of hops this yesr
will' be heavy from this source.
Late estimates Indicate that the
crop of hops will be below that
of last year.

- J" saeaaaw ua M m

social Planned
BETHEU July 20 An Ice

cream lawn social sponsored by
the Bethel Dorcas dab will be-
held-. e.t the J. O. Lauderback'
home on the . Pen Road Friday
evening, July - 24. . Beside ice
cream and cake, the ladies' will .

set-r-e more - substantial foods.
Mrs. Carmelite ; Weddle Is la
chsrge of the entertainment. All
are welcome. Come and enjoy
a good time. :

Davenport of Salem.
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar L. Miller

came home Friday from Portland
where they had spent a week with
relatives. They .left Friday for
Corvallis where they will spend
the remaining week of Miller's va
cation with other friends. ,

Miss Irene Buff in. Miss Muriel
SQuier. Winnie Squler and Wal
dorf Winrich. all of Tillamook,
were Sunday visitors at the Dale
Lemon home on Plaza street.
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Now Showing "Swiss

Wheat is Being Bought
Despjite Increase in

Visible Supplies
f

CHICAGO, July JO (AP)
Quick breaks in corn-- prices to-
day resulted ; from, widespread
heavy rains that came Just la the
nick of time to dispel fears of
crop shortage, f i

Big sales of corn against si-

multaneous purchasing of wheat
put tha corn, market under pres-
sure, whereas wheat doveloped
comparative strength despite

bushels increase of tha
United Stataa wheat visible sup-
ply. World shipments ot wheat
were tha smallest In a long while,
and stocks afloat for Europe de-
creased 4,120,009 bushels.

Cora closed unsettled. S
8 cents tower, wheat unchanged
to oft. oaU down.

General Markets
TOamjkXB. Ore--. J!y SO AJ- -

Proaaeo exeaaasa, awieea: batter i ex
tras IS : ataatfards S4: prune firsts 1 :
tints St. Eft: trash axtraa SI; freak
atoaiassa IV.

I. eiMMCmm
FOBTLsirD. ia2r S f API Wheati

j Ope BirS " La Class
Jaly. aid aO Soi, d aSVi
Jair. aw Lsef4 so o,
BejM M .77..To SOVk d4 80
S.pt. sas--i M II 04 SI
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Cash saarkata: aag Band Vtaastam .54;
Soft wait., wsatsra wktts aS; aard via-ta- r,

aortbera astrtacc. waetarm red 44.
Uata: vk. S wJtisa a.6U.
Cera: HtLT. fl7j7&.
Millraa ataadarst SH.S0.
Tadar'a car racMptsi whast 170; W

lar s; Haaa s; cars i; aata s; bar. T.

1 Portland Livestock
POKTLAWH Ore.. Jul Z0 AP)

Usttia 3769, taduaiBf ivs , uract er
tsrsaffk; dmft, aasjer. .,

Cattla: (DO-M- A (bt. rM TVT

mmiium, S.5S-1.1- cmiim, 6.OO-S.0-

VOO--1 1W l&a.. - T.oe-T.&-e; aaedhaaa.
6.00-7.0- 0 : (mail, 4.M-S.0- 0; llOO-HO-

lbs, rood, S60-I.K- aeeoiuia, 6.SO-V.0-

Heifers S5S-SS-O Jos, . (nod. S.OO-6.1-

mita, 4.T-K- j cosajaoa. S.1S-4.7-

Cava, aoadi a.T5-S.O- caona aad ata--
i'diaa. . low cutter and eattcr.

l.OO-a.- Kaiia- - tTaariiagv axeinaaaj
(ead aad hoiea (bI 4.00-4.6- 0; cot-
ter, eaatraaa and aaadinia. 1.0O-4.0- 0.

VaaUra (atUk t4 rood aai choiea. 1.50-8.S- 0;

nadiaaa, 6.90-7.S- 0; call and coa-b-
d.OO-SjO- e. Carrea SSO-- e li- -. food

aad cbaiea.. S.SS-7.T- coaan aad aaa-dro-

S.TS-4.3- 4. -

Has. 10O; 1S liritr.
Lirtt light H1W .. food d

ehaiae. i5-S.O- : Uh weight. 160180
lb, tod akoica, S7a-.00- ; Hjht
weieat. 1S0-S0- S i laa coS aad eaatea,
8.7i-.W- ) ; aiadinta . weight 2!XJ-2?- 0 lba4
m4 aad caaiea 01 ; aaadiaia waiht
2 20-85- 0 food aad caoica. T.00-S.I-

haT7wti6fcH i-- 0 good, choice,
6.50-7.0- 0; IW-85- 0 IJ, good aad
ekaiea. S.OOrf.Otfj pafkiaf aowa,. 17S-S0-

lbs., aaadiaia and good. 6.0O-O.O- 0 ; faadar
aad atoeka pts, 1O-13- 0 lbs, good aad
choice, 8.0o.0i.

Boars; 4400; Sirt. '',liaaas (90 Ibs down) fKi aad
elioia. Sia-S.T- aaediaia. d.0O-SX)- 0;

Immbs all weighta. common.
Yaarliac vrtkcri, S-- ll snediam ta

a DO-- t 15. Ewes. 90.120 lbl.. saa- -
diasa to ehaica. 1.76-S.&- ewes. 120-15- 0

ni ndiaja ta cl aies. 1.50-1.0- ewaa
all waighia aU aad common, 1.00-1.5-

F ruits, tVegetables
POKTUa-H- i. Vre., JUl u I';',Orsagss: scked. Vslefcciss, S3 .50 5;

rraoeCrBit. iflariaa. .&0-5- ; Cahf orals.
S.7S-4-2-5; tissea.i s. esrtoaa. 3.25;
baaaaas. 6 .

lssoaa: OsSfornas, 9 casa. -

B.nWn.i' ImeI. tl-- 1 SO erase. Za- -

n.Wri a hieaL Sl-1.5- 0 rrate. Blak--

espa: locsV 1.75 crata. Wstarmsloass
tUendtke, as to. vaaap,
sia TarlasH ia.ba, 0; staadards,
as 25. Iiaaieraear aseloas: Cshfornis
lar re flats. 1.K. Parsian melons, 1.76-- 2

crata. Saadlasa grapea: HO. Aprl-eot- s:

Tha I'alkM. 0e - bo- - Feacheel
Califaraia jfjaartsa. 76-8- 0 hoa.

CaSoace: lecai. mv, i .
tataa: local, lh.; caatara Wash-gtS- a,

Sl.SS eeatsl. Seed patatoast la--

esV'lii-l- s lO.i aanaro; iocat.

canahers: li1d grew. 40-a- box. Spia- -

scb : iocju. awe craw. r .

Cslary: TS-tl.J- per doiea,
IfnshraosMrihothssisa. 75 lb. Peppers:
k--ii araaa.1 ISs.! Sweet potstaas: saw
CaUferaia, Ifc. Caalinowert Sorta- -

waat. $1-1.3- 5 ar eratej Beaaa: local.
c lb. ress: loeai. owb 10.. at SA ir Tsa Dallas. SI

box; hothwaeo lie pwai. Cera : local
$1 ; iced. t.T5 crata. Aapararas: or-wa-

S1.SS daiaa. Cterries : blacks. a

lb. Saansar sqasth : lacal lata, 60c

Portlaiid Produce
rOBfTIJUm. Julr-S- 0 (AP Battar:

priata aearo a battar 25 37s stand-
ards; 2S-31- S cartons.

acta; fasifia pasury proaans muai
prices: treth aatras. Sis; standards, 30c;
mediasBa. Xc i '

Hi!k: hariar prfcat'dTrsda B. $2.10.
Pertlaad delirerr aad laspeetlea.

Oeantrj carats: seHias pries to retail
ers : eoaatrf auiiaa noes, aaaa mkmh,
aadsr 100 lbs, 12e; reslsrs, SO ta 120
Iba, lSVi-ls- c; TaacUnf lashs, S Se;
sprias lasshs. 10tt-U- e; hesry awes. 4 --6s;
csnnar saws, do; balls, t--e,

Mohairt toasfttnat, wariac prlca
clip, lonr hair. It l kid. 17e lb.

Stata: tragoa waiaaia. F---

ISa lb. Brazils. 18-SO- almonds. 14-lS- e

lh.: filbaru. 20 ?; pscaas, 0c Tb.'
Cascsra bark; bmrtag pries, 1931 peel,

ta la t f . ,

Hoaa: aoauaal, IS20 cropr .; 10-lt-e;

BmltarBt dlre to shipoars, rack.
20 24c: statUas. a. V 2-- c Portland
dellrery priaos: Ha, 1 Vstterfat, soar. S4--
25s; sweet XT-sS- ' v

xas paaltrpt set iMjnaa pries uissry
heaa. eaiorcd. lbs sp. 1 1ST; da
IVs-- d lbs. Ids; caUrod, lb.; Ha.
S ehlckams. sw la.; aid roosters. T;
daeks. Pekias. s; eaa. lae.

Onione: soWtac priea ta retailers:
WsIU Walla Gtoses, Sl.SS.

jrstasaas : 1 aatasa.
Kew ooUteae: local 1U1 IV! aaft

Wakinave. 1JS eaaUt
Waal: 101 area. sassfaat Wlllaas- -

etfa Taller, lis; aaatara. OrsCoa. 10-la- s

iiay: mrx&g prvca tor proaaeer:
fslfa, I14-1J- ; alersr. 10-l- t; sU sad
vetch. 10-1- 1 taa.

Dresaod aaltry ! aelliac pries ta
tarkera. poor to good. SSc: wacka,

25e; seaea. le; aapoas. S2-S&- a la.

open without ceremony. Thatcher
Colt sprasg around and wa both
faced thef entrance only to find
Batty Caa field atariag in at us.
She looked pale and 11L

Chief,! it's all my fault, I
pleaded. fMay I send Miss Can-fie- ld

honre- ?-

"la tha Investigation of a sus-
picious death," he said sarcastic-
ally, "it Is the duty of the police
to prevent unauthorized persons
from entering upon the scene of
a crime until a member ot the de-
tective division appetrs. All that
Is elerly set forth la the manual
of Police Procedure aad Practice.
But it la also stated In that ex
cellent traatlsa that it is essen
tial tar aipraaer Identification of
the body jo! tha deceased to be
made. Now, under tte one rule I
can't admit you In the house, Bet-
ty, but under t v oth;r I must ask
you to remain nearby -

rejms m
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FIRST OF ffi'J TS

WILL ARRIVE TODAY

jf. Sam "maw
!

The first oats to reach tha Sa
lem market will arrive today, ac-

cording, to ' reports from local
warehouses. Threshing has been
going on in the district for more
than a week but farmers seem re-tuct- ant

to sell at the present low
price.

This condition Is particularly
true of wheat and so far no sales
have been reported. Farmers de-

clare that they will use the wheat
themselves rather than sell at the
present price. Many are hopefnl
for a rise la the market within tha
next SO days and are holding on
for a while. Dealers are reluctant
to hazard guess as to what the
market will do. .

Bull Attacks,
Perrydale Man

PERRYDALE. July 2 John
Roberts had a close call with a
bull Tuesday morning. When ha
ras leading him to water the anl-tn- al

got him down and hurt Mr.
Roberts' leg quite badly. '

In the evening as he went to
tie him up the animal knocked
him down and broke a rib before
belp could reach him.

Mr. Roberts teems to take all
bis bumps on the ribs. Several
years ago ha was In an accident
and a rib was broken, also injur-la- g

a lung. He never fully recov--.

ared from that injury and early in
Kay ha was In an automobile acci-

dent breaking two ribs.

"MYSTERY OF
GERALDINE"

(ConUnued from page 4)

glarised through the ok:en win
Jow aither by a mWget or a
.mall boy. The PJA.dust show tnat
Tonr. tha house has some feather
burglars. Since the kitchen

was smashed, pigeons
Javeaken to roosting
thesa walls they even drank of
warm human blood, and then,
truggllng to get tota the open

air. they died. One could not
make ltI found the little corpse

In the kitchen."
- "It Is extraordinary how you

can know these things-.- I
Thatcher coivs eyes wjgoamiag stealthily arouui.'''": room.n..-- 4a Tnnpn more to be

earned." ne replied irriUWy.TI
am inclined to believe that a boy

with a sallow fce and buck teeth
actually aw a part, at least, or

the murder. But thinks ha saw
Fortunately I have his

Sama and address. I .didn't hare
lima t stop then and question
h-

- Whata bungler Thatcher Colt
Would justly have thought me. It
I bad told him the truth how
the sama boy bad crossed my path
aad I had let Us run off. But of
this X said nothing until long aft- -

rward. '. -

While he was Ulking the comr
tnlssianer was prowling and roam-la-g

back and forth, bending to ex-

amine the edge of a tabfcv even
the rungs in the back of a chair.

Suddenly I heard him . give a
low whistle and drop to his knees.
From the floor he lifted what
aeemed to ba a hair or else a thin
atrana ot some fabric, about tour
inches long. - r

"Just a atraw. Tony, he said,
straw to show the way the

wlad blows. A Piece f numan
hair goldea hair that might
belong to some Innocent person

yet which might have dropped
from the head of tha murderer.

A Fiendish Crime
From his pocket, he produced

one of ais Inevitable blank
put tha hair carefully

away and marked It an the out-ai-de

for future Identification. --

. "Tha brutality t this crime,"
te Informed me. "is the , best
promise of its solution. I am al-

ready convinced that tha method
amployed was not tha adventi-
tious result of sudden fury: It
was neither casual nor acciden-
tal. This deed was planned. - I
knew that after I had walked up
tha stairs. Tha bathroom smelt
strangely of the bark of pine
trees. Whan wa flad out why Tony
I fancy wt shall unearth a pecu-

liar flendlshness behind this mur--

. .Suadenlr. tha door, knob rattled
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